
49 Dalton Road St Ives, NSW 3 bed | 2 bath | 2 car

Relaxed family living in a picturesque cul de sac location

Occupying an elevated position at the end of a tightly held cul de sac, this single-level
residence delivers affordable family living within a coveted St Ives pocket. Poised on a
serenely private north-to-rear parcel framed by a sundrenched pool and easy-care gardens, it
offers everything a growing household needs. Bathed in natural light and featuring multiple
living spaces, a luxe family bathroom, sky-lit ceilings and an oversized north-facing master
suite, from its whisper quiet location it's a 650m stroll to local shops, footsteps to bus services
and only moments from the area's boutique village precinct. Positioned within the popular St
Ives North Public School catchment, it's also easily accessible to the upper North Shore's host
of elite private schools and mere footsteps to playing fields, bike tracks and beautiful bushland
walks.

-  Nestled at the end of a quiet cul de sac and elevated for complete privacy
-  Lounge room with gas fireplace, custom joinery and concealed study nook
-  Large eat-in kitchen with breakfast bar, skylight and rear garden vistas 
-  North-facing backyard framed by a sun-soaked pool, level lawns and cabana
-  Three bright and spacious bedrooms, master suite with walk-in wardrobes 
-  Modern fully tiled family bathroom with bathtub, shower and his/her vanity 
-  Internal access to the double lock-up garage and ample linen/storage space
-  Tightly held pocket within the sought after St Ives North Public School catchment
-  Stroll to transport services, local shops, Warrimoo Oval and bushland trails 
-  Affordable price point within a premier Upper North Shore location 
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